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RUDOLPH (RED)
SCHUSTER IS BURIED I 

AT FRIDDY, TEXAS I

KOKB HAS FORMAL
OPENING FRIDAY EVE

Rudolph (Red) Schuster, 
formerly of I*riddy but late of 
Eden, died in the C7entral Texas 
Hospital at Brownwood on the 
27th and was buried in the up
per Priddy cemetery on the 28 
of January.

He was 75 years and 8 months 
old and was a conspicious fig 
ure in the early derelopment ol' 
Mills County, being one of the 
signers of the petition in 1881' 
that went before the legisla
ture creating Mills (Viunty.

Large crowds from this and 
adjacent counties attended the 
funeral services conducted by 
his pastor from Eden, assisted 
by the pastor from Priddy. 
The service was first rendered 
in Oernian and then repeated 
in English.

It was indeed an impressive 
^#ccne, as the organ pealed forth 
'^thst grand old hymn, “ Rock 

of Ages Cleft Cor Me” accoiii- 
panie<l by IrtOO voices, bringing 
back memories of more than 40 
years ago. where near the same 
spot this writer herded entile, 
never dr>amiiig of the great 
eoMtrast tha! forty veais couhl 
bfirig about.

.‘'ehii.stiT UMSii iMioii man and 
was the wr.ter’s true frieiul. 
JIj was Jay hoiidsinan when I 
wnh flrsT

f
<

Tax Collector of Mills County.
He leaves to mourn his death 

5 daughters and a host of 
friend« throughout this and 
other west Texas Counties.

Peace be to his ashes and 
love and consolation to his 
family.

—E. O. PRIDDY.
-------,--------o----------------

T l^N AZAREN E CHURCH

Beginning last Sunday even
ing, a series of four special 
sermons on the coming of 
Christ is being preached. These 
serii >«'< are all taken from the 
24th ^ i .l 25th Chapters of Mat- 
thetv^'otir phrases of the com
ing of ( hrist is to be diacnssetl.

The siihjiH't la.st Sunday even 
big was “ The condition of the 

when lie Come.s’’ Next 
. jsiBlday evening the ten vir

gins will bo explained as re
lated to ('hrist’s coming. And 
the third lesson will be the 
‘ Lord and His Talents.” , fol
lowed by the last lesson in the 
series on the subject of “ Christ 
On Hit̂  Throne.”

If yon wish to get an idea of 
some'parts of th,> book of Rev-

ritions be sure to hear these 
rmons.
And remember, you always 

tinvc'» welcome at this church 
in worship, Sunday S<diool or 
the young people’s services.

----------------o---------------
m o r t u a r y
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Funeral services for 
Freiiia Bishop. 25, who 
after a month’s illni*ss, 
conducted at the family 
dene.* last Saturday at 2 
Sef^. es were conducted 

‘T<t^~*astor of the Baptist chureh 
" of^jldthwaite. Burial was 

mane in the Odd Fellows cem 
etery.

Bishop was born in 
.^Rooertson county, June 20, 

t903, and was the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T. E. liurkhalter, 
now of iVanklinj Texas. She 
Bad beeti < niemV» of tlya 
tist cbiT^h for ten yea^', 

9|e^|ves m husbana anQ 
three i^dren,** father, mother 
two «Aera. two brothers, and 
• n ^ b e r  of other relative« and 
friend to ■onm her untimely 
Mine- express to thoae who

thy. and pray that Ood will 
fomfort their bereaved hearts.

.Station KliKB of Brown- 
wood, Texas, had its formal 
opening last Friday evening at 
the Howard Payne College stu
dio. Despite the fact that the 
weather was much below freez
ing, there was a great number 
of people present at the studio. 
A good program was rendered, 
which la.sted from 8=00 o’clock 
until 12:00 p. m. The city’ s 
most prominent men made short 
talks congratulating the sta
tion and its owners.

The following clipping ap 
peared in the Brownwood 
Bulletin Thursday, when a 
special edition was given to the 
station:
Brownwood’s own radio broad

cast station, KOKB, wifr make 
its formal bow to the public in 
a four hour program Friday 
night, at which time all avail
able artists in this community 
will be gathered for the fun.

I'rom 8 p. 111. to midnight 
fliiHC people will submit their 
best to the eritieal invisible an- 
lience, and from that time the 

new station will be on tlie air 
ut regular intervals each day.

KtiKH is a 100 watt station 
necntly brought here from 
Ooldthwaite, where it has b<>en 
operating since last .Fune on 
■)0 Watts. The transfer to

‘ Vs
Commeree, Buz Canon and E.
J. Weatherby sponsoring the 
idea.

It will operate here on a 200 
meter wave length, or 1,500 
kilocycles. Local listeners will 
not have any trouble in tuning 
it in, and from letters from long 
distances from this city al
ready received it has been prov
en that the station will have a 
far reaching influence.

( »Illy Tue.sday the station re
ceived a letter from Ilokah, 
Minn, where some fan had 
heard IvtiKB very distinctly. 
This was found to be about 
l.dOO milt.-. .. .1 Brownwood.

At the pilling program Fri
day night loeal talent will be 
used aliiKiU exelnsi\i‘ly. While 
til,, inanagenieiit has had quite 
n inunber of artists announce 
tlieiiisflves as willing to go on 
the air, they desire to have 
others notify them of their 
ability and desire to broad
cast.

(ins Obenliaus, known lus 
“ The h'lut Head Aunonneer” , 
has been with the station since 
it starteil in Holdtbwaite and 
is well known to audiences all 
over Texas.

The chief operator, Lee Wil
kinson, who hafT" had a first- 
class lieciise from the Depart
ment of Commeree for the past 
four years, has all the work of 
ehnnging the station from one 
city to another and busily 
pul ting ill various oonneefions 
at prominent halls and ehurch- 
ph about town. Jle will be as
sisted by .Mrs. F.. Cidter,
who recently received her first 
ebiis operator’s license, one of 
the very few women in the 
Fniteil State.s holding a radio 
license, and the only woman in 
Texas with this distinction.

The station is owned and 
managed by Ernest E. Wilson 
of Ooldthwaite. He has had a 
successful career in his home 
town with his gUtion and in 
coming to Brownwood hopes to 
he ablf Jt<> mpke even a greater 
suooifa

T fia .tra f^ ttin g  rooin^ 
KGKB hi-lfrated at 2404 Ad#- 
tin Aveiine xtkere two.*eifhty 
foot tower« support th« 'aeri«l 
from which the ««««age of 
Brownwood will to to th« world

S E V E N  L E A G U E  B O O T S  T IG H T  H E L ?

of Howard Payne College, 
where much money has been 
spent in making one of the most 
the country. The walls, ceiling 
modern, sound proof studios in 
and floors of the room are liiieil 
with prejiared pulp cork board. 
Between ibis studio <uid the re
ception roof is a twelve foot 
windiiw through which visitors 
will be able to see the artists 

Mr. Wilson said Thursday 
that there are being pla.ined 
many novel programs for the 
entertainment of those who lis 
ten to hroadoast, and will from 
time to time make annonnee- 
ments of interocit.

BAPTIST CHURCH

It was nn 
the teachers

e.nsy
iim'

matter for 
their pupils

the question was brought up. 
Certainly the preacher does his 
very best everj- time he goes 
before his people to deliver a 
message. The sermon for Sun
day night is given as much 
time and thought by this preach 
er as the morning sermon, hut 
1 *t me give yon something to 
think about. There are certain 
elements that enter Into every 
.service that makes it worth 
while to every one. There is no 
need to name them .for every 
ehnreli going js-rs.in knows 
that till is true. However let 
me give three things that will 
make a me.ssage what it ought 
to he. Braver upon the part of 
the preacher in prejiarntion of 
his message. The next thing is 
to smdy. -\sk the Sunday 
School teacher if he has stud
ied his le.sson. It is no easy ta.sk

body that comes to the Baptist 
church next Sunday to have 
already read this chapter. If 
you will study this chapter you 
w i|l more readily appreciate 
the message that 1 am prc|)ar- 
ing to deliver.

(¡o to church Sunday.
— BAST« *H.

FEATHERSTONE-CHESSEE

dau
lock.
Miss

to gather in the ainlit-irinin of! to iirepare a Sniiday School
the ehnreli for ti c do.m g e: 
ercises of our S uiday schooi. 
No need naming them, for to 
fli,e lc ,t  of my knowledge, all 
wer»’ in their phicxs, and tlie 
best of it 'vas. that with the 
exception of only a few, they 
stayed for the preaching -ser- 
vifps, and most of those who 
l“ ft did so hecanse of illness..
1 Wimt all to know the pastor 
gre;i:l'- mipreeintes this kind 
of .spirit. Let's continue and if 
for any rea-son yon can’ t stay 
for the preaching .service, no 
unkind word will he spoken. 
Naturally the preacher likes 
for everyone to stay, and hcj 
certainly misses them when, 
they go away, hut hr knows | 
that it is almost impossible for 
all to stay. The message may 
not help you, hut your pres
ence w ill help the preacher de
liver the mes,sage. Several of 
onr regular ¡Attendant« were 
not jirc-sent last Sunday and the 

^jMsjtOf missed them, an well a.s 
i  congregation. Here h  hop-

lag that all will b« next 
î xurday and be in our T«fnlar

^ Some one aiked wfcp * tn« 
sermon on Stlnday evening waa 
not as good as the sermon on 
Sunday morning. Penionslly IBy rsmote control programs 

will be given in ths mam «tu-1 had not thought of any differ- 
dio in the Fins Arts Buliding ’ once, however, I am glad that

on. matters not how long 
one h:is been leaching, and the 
reason so many don't want the 
ri sjioiisihilily of teaching, tliey 
know that it requires work. 
But there is no greater jov that 
can come to any one than to 
know that they are moulding 
character for time and eterni
ty, and eternity alone will tell 
tin; vain,« of the Sunday School 
teacher.

The next thing that will help 
the preacher deliver a worth 
while mes.sage is a pra.v“.i'r 
ehnreh. The miir.--i,-|- knows the 
moment he enters th-- pulpit 
whether hi« people are in sym
pathy with what he has in his 
heart to deliver, if thej are, 
liis ines-sage will go over; if 
they are iio_t, it matters not how 
nwieh he has prayed and how 
mneh time he has given in the 
lirsparatipn of his message, he 
can not over to the con
gregation.;^ ;̂ 'I  appeal to every 
( ’brlstjAn these lines
to p i* io f4ron r^ eaeh er when 
he enters th« pulpit. If you will 
thsre will not be so m ai^dry 
«ermnns and sinners' wul Be 
MTsd. •

My message tor next Sun
day will be found In tbs 19th 
chapter of Acts, using the 20th

BUSINESS. ANNOUNCE-
* . : n t

< >n account of husinc., 
interest.s requiring a -on- 
sideruhle portion of the 
time of the manager, of 
the Eagle, we have been 
unable to give as much 
attention to the paper 
lately a« the patronage 
justifies. We have, there
fore, decided it to be the 
best interest of all con
cerned, and the commun
ity and county as well, 
to sell an interest in the 
Eagle Bubli-diing 
Mr. R. M. Thon-pson, 
who was for twenty-five 
years editor and owner 
of the paper and is per
sonally known to many 
of the readers and pat
rons, if not indeed 'o 
most of them. He will 
take charge of the hus- 
iiics.s .Monday and the 
present management re
quests fop him the hearty 
sujiport Olid eo-operation 
oi ihiiNC wlhi ha\e -jiven 
the ¡>aper theii- fi-.--iid- 
»hiji iiiiii p t ¡.n . <■ -n 
ii.c pits:.

Tile EagI, Buhi'-.' liî  
Co. will he iiicori nralcd 
at once under the 1. ... 
e*' thi.- ,!ate .111.1 JjeSTiyKTtninri
they surrender the edi
torial and husiiiess man
agement to Mr. Thomp
son.

m * *

* SANTA FE CROP REPORT 
SHOWS TEXAS TO BE 

IR GOOD CONDITIO«

Following in the crop repor(< 
of The Santa Fe Railway Cow 
up to and including Jann*>I| 
*2X, from the Slates of Texag- 
and Ixiuisiana. These reports oC 
conditions are based on tsim- 
graphic reports to the Sanie 
Fe ^lagazine-

Agricultural conditions im. 
Texa« and Louisiana generally 
are favorable. In the sontherm 
areas farmers have made good 
progress with plowing operm- 
tions.

' Winter oats in Southena
• Texas counties are growing 

rapidly. Ileavj- rains have left 
a good season in the ground.
\ egetables and fruits are show 
ing a brisk movement A large 
acreage of raw land is l>einf

• I brought under cultivation im

COUNTY MEET TO BE
HELD NEXT MONTH

The I'niversity lnte^schola  ̂
tie League meet will be held at w-.is enjnycd by a'l j)re->ent

various parts of the state.
In the west and northwesters 

sections, harvest of feed crop« 
has been delayed by rain and
-mow.

i'o»ton harvii-it i almost over,
Ml ilc cattle i ii.l heep lost 

h .h III f w unties, due to 
t o* -1< 'lininL: r '-s and cold 
'•'c,.t o : ’. teller. ... they have 
h.'ld up w-ell.

spring plowiiiL' 111 Wes Tex- 
a , coniiiiii alone, with indicia 
tion.- of' a consiucrahle increaas

CENTER CITY BRIEFS ^

We are very ,.roud of the 
lovely Ktinshine the past few 
days. Tlii.s should make all the 
fin patients feel better.

Many of our folk.s have fie. i 
killing hogs during the sh<*.» 
eolil wave.

The party a* B.yron Reeve«

B.nidiei- .''ini h illed his reg—»  
ular a|»p linfiioT’ here .''Unda.v.

(»11 Saturday uioniiug, 
uary 2l>th. nf eleven o’c 
Carl I’ejitherstone and 
•< ipal ( liesser snrjirised Ht* 
many friends hy being quietly 
married at the Methodist par 
.sonage of this eit.v. Rev. S. D. 
I.iimhert offieiating.

Carl’s suit was a dark blue, 
while Opal had a complete 
.suit of a lighter shade of blue.

The.v left immediately after 
the ceremony for Brownwood 
and Cross IMains, where they 
visited her sister.

.Mrs. Carl Featherstoiu. is a 
daughter vt Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Chesser of this city. The Ches- 
.s(*r familv is well known in 
fl eoniity and in surrounding 
eonnlics, .'Ir. Chesser havinc 
s.Tvcd for the past few years 
:is District Clerk.

Opal is a gradiinfe of fiold- 
thwaite High School, and is a 
|i,‘..uiifiil and necomprushod 
girl who has ninn.v friemls here.

Carl l-’eatherstone is the son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Feather- 
stone. He was reeentl.v connect
ed with The Royal Cafe. He is 
a young mau of sterling qual
ities.

•\fter March 1st, the young 
couple will he at home in Shelly 
Town, Texjis, where Mr. Fea- 
therstone has a good position.

The Eagle joins the many 
friend« of this young couple in 
wishing them a long and happy 
life.

Miaa LuoiUe Welch rstomad 
to htlg«^«o.l im4)U»homs. after 
visiti|ig, friends,and rslativsa 

Iter«. e

file ..
Ic: .' ■

Kllget::- ( '
C - :-l in
Mr
cL'

i.

Holdthwaite two week- before 
the District Meet which will 
he held some time early in;
.\pril. The exaet dati* of thej ;,i 
county meet will be juiblished i 
as soon as tlie date for the dis-i 
trii-f meet has been >• ;. I

The motion, for the meet to' 
come to Coldthwaile this vears. r. 
was made by .Miss Betsick. pnnj v 
eipal of the Mullin High; ctid.
.'school- the motion was pa.-s.'d; .Mi.ss .M;iri,. Walton sex.-rcly 
unanimously by the committee -.caldeil her ri -’ ht iiriii htst Fri 
It is time now for each .school. -I.iv im.tiling, .it we are glad 
to begin active preparation for; ,, j. t . n i c e l y ,
the different leavne emtests.i (¡odwin
Let everybody tak.* an interest.- ¡-, >(„rie

1 he girls tra. k exents are Wgiff,., S; ’»  ..y t*M.l »¡l- noa

.1 in--ife 
• I , to att.*nd

spell the 
■oiiimunity 

■ '-•leli. who iS 
•f • »klahonia, 
s this week-

X . <J. WaH bf TiUbbock 
■[MUt Saturday bare with rei

ver#« for « text. I want svsry ativ««. .

not sitonsored by the dejiart- 
im lit ai .\us:in, tuif that de 
pan ment has held that the girls 
from any -. hitol may cut t 
any of the eieiits wi i.-h the 
county may bt- wiLin. spon- 
ror.

The different events in bas- 
kethall, basketball throw, ba.so- 
ball and other track and field 
events for all the git ! . '■ ill b ' 
provid.'d for as nsnal.

The Bnskethnll Tournament 
both for boys ami cirl- will 
held at .Mullin: the boys lonr- 
nnment will be held l•'li■lay and 
Saturday the ■''-9 'f Fe''iuary. 
These tournameiiks proi ,:se to 
be nnusiially good this year: 
several crack teair.s will tie i.n 
hand. The play will begin ut 1 
o’clock Friday afternoon This 
should be made an enjoyable 
occasion. We need your coop
eration. (let behind the meet. 

Yours truly,
D. A. NEWTON. 

---------- -——o---------------

F. H. Smith of the Brown
wood Bulletin, was here on 
last Wednesday. , ,

----------------o
A. X . Cwrrj of Snyder and 

Xartin WUsoU of Hweetwater
bought a carload of goats here 
from E, A. Tyson this week.

' e k ’ s visit

.’ |(’h visitcl 
f week.

■nin hst
li B.ill liei.l’a 
has rhenma-

'Li** r.'tii.. : i f o r  a 
to see n 't .T  h 'r .

M - I ■
- . 1 . 1  ,.11 * ■ - 

We ;ire all 
th " . i f i 'r  w 

fl'iii. We hour h 
i-.it

New- i- very s.-:irei. this wpi'k 
so I w ill sign  off .” id try to do 
bei ter next time— 5I.-\RY
ib iLD.

---- -St - ■ ■
PARENT-TEACHERS MEET-

The Barrnt-Teaohera .Asso
ciation will mee' in the high 
school btiilding Tuesday, Feb
ruary 12. .Annual election of 
officers will he held.

Mr.s. W. E. Fuirnian. Pres.
-o— -W! '

T. M. fNirry of Blanket vi«it- ‘ 
e«l Mrs. IMUer and Miss Lot* 
Wednesday. J’,

Mrs. M. C. Wall of LnbboeAc 
spent last week-end her« witti 
her mother, Mrs. Oovinftoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woody at
tended ‘'H it ths Dsek*’ ia 
Brwnwood Tt^eaday evaniag.

^'Sketa”  Hadaon mads m 
bnsineaa trip to Drilaa tM i 
weak.

_
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SDSAL AED SOHOOia I 
TO OET 80 PER CEET ! 

o r  ALLOTMENT

location. On inquiring the wajr 
she received a few vague and 
unaatisfa^torj direetiona, but

---------  she continued to hunt, and
To All County Superintendents; along the way she noticed all 

I am sending you this very' sorts of signs to the direction 
important letter informing you for amu.senient houses, bathing 
that on account of the increa«-| i>avilions and parks, but none 
e<l number of schools <jualify- as to the direction of the 
ing for state aid for the year church.
1928-20, which is the current At lust by devious ways and 
year, it will be impossible for inquiry .she found the church, 
us to grant the full amount ap- In giving this account the 
proved to eacli school by the lady said  ̂ “ Why do we not 
rural aid inspector. The best advertise our churchest”  
estimate which we can make Ho if we advertise the church 
at this time is that 80 per cent "  hy not advertise the Sunday 
of the amount promise«! can be School?
paid. Therefore the hhilelis Class

You will, therefore, receive of the First Baptist Church of 
during the month of February this city extends to all young 
this percentage of the amount, people, not connected with 
approved for your rural aid Sunday Sc'hool an invitation to 
schools. For example, if the, attend this class, 
rural aiil inspector has ap-, ' '  e have a teacher of un
proved $500.00 for a district aujl>assing ability, a woman 
in your county, you will receive eapable of giving you spiritual 
80 jM*r cent of this amount instruction best suited to your 
which is $400.00, The legisla- needs.
tive finance committees have Strangers are cordially invit- 
already approved an emergen- ^  ®nd assured of a conlial wel 
cy appropriation for $175.000 come.
for the year 1927-28 and $200. ^atch this paper for further 
000 for the year 1928-29 for the news of this clait«. You will hear 
purpose of paying the high from us^again 
school tuition accounts in full, I ”
but these two emergency ap-' 
propriations have no relation 
whatever to this deficiency in '

—The Fidelis S. S. Class. 
---------o---------------
SCALLORM

the rural aid fund proper. It 
will require an additional al
lotment in full this year. Of 
«M>urse, I cannot advise you as 
to the probability of this emer- 
sjency appropriation being 
made The only equit.ible solu
tion o f this problem is to scale

(Intended for last week)
I will come this clear, cold 

morning with a few crumbs 
for the dear old Eagle.

Mrs Ora Black spent Satur- 
dav night w«‘ck in the home of 
C. 'n. Black.

Hardy Bradley and family

Leslie Nance, wife and son 
from San Angelo are visiting 
Elzie Laughlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Nance.

Dalma Ford and wife from 
Lometa set until bedtime Mon
day night in the home of hia 
mother.

We are having pretty good 
attendance at our Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. and at 
our prayer meetings.

BHZUMATIO PAINf

_ Many rheumatic and . soiatit
pains are due to impuntiea and 
toxins in the blood because of 
poorly functi")niog kidneys 
Sedatives, dopes and powerful 
drugs give only temporary re
lief and do not remove the 
cause. If you suffer stiffness, 
joint aches and rhoumat le pains 
get the new quick-acting Cya 
tex Test at any drug store. No 
sedatives or narcotics. If yon 
don’t soon feel free of pain 
and like new, you get your 
money back under our Iron- 
Clad Money Back Quarantaa. 
Cystex, apeeial, only 60«. —
Hudson Broa. S

said application, shonld they I 
desire to do so.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, but 
have you before aaid Court on 
the said first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, ahowing 
how you have executed the 
same.

GIVEN under my hand and 
the seal of said Court at office 
in Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 
12th day of January A. D. 1929.

L. B. PORTER, Clerk 
County Court, Mills Co., Texas.

2-8-29

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

all of the rural aid appropria- spent'Saturday night and Sun'- 
tions go that the g i^ ts  will home of Stanley
come within the $1 ..500.000 set Riaek at Ricker 
apart for this purpose. ; and Fnice Whittten-

I suggest that you immediate hurg spent the week Tend with 
ly notify the tnwtees of all of Mrs. Joo Morgan,
the rural aid si hooWi of your and J. C. Con-
poanty that the allotment will of Hrownwood. students
be scaled and give as wide pub- Howard Payn«* College, 
Hcity as possible to this in- .Saturday and Sunday
formation. week with home folks.

Your< very truly, Mrs. Elzie Laughlin and son,
—S M. N MARR.S, j  spent a week with her
State Superintendent daughters at Winters and San

RmiNO COMFORT

One of the thimjs for which 
the n«*w l-Vird i-nr ha  ̂ alreaily 
become famous is its extraor
dinary' easy ridimr qualitie* 
over rough roals Many factors
eontibute to thi.s. especially the
low ratio of unsprung weight , ,  , ,  , . , , ---------
to sprung weight, the flexible her home, ater
tramverse si.rings. Homlaille I^P^nding several weeks in the

Webb Laughlin and son, J. L. 
I'ord.

\V«st Elliott and wife spent 
several (lays in the home of his 
father,

Arthur Brooks and wie of 
Rk-ing Star spent Sunday in 
the home of H. II. Brooks. 

Miss Bennett of Amarillo

To the Sheriff or any Conata- 
ble of Mills County, Greet- 
iBR:
YOU ARE HEREBY com 

manded to cause to be publish
ed once each week for a period 
of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a nevaspaper of 
general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regular 
ly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the fol 
lowwing notiea:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in 
the Estate of Elizabeth Stew
art Deceased, J. W. Stewart 
has filed in the County Court 
of Mills County, an application 
for Letter of Administration 
upon the Eatate of said Eliza
beth Stewart Deceased which 
will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on
t>i«
at the Court House thereof, in 
Ooldthwaite, gt which time all 
persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest

THE STATE OP TEXAij.
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Mills County, Gr«ct- 
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to Cause the follow
ing notice to be published in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion which baa been continu
ously and regularly published 
for a period of not lesg than 
one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the County of 
Mills, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of 
publication before the return 
day hereof:
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To all persons intereste«] in 
the Estate of Mary Straley, de
ceased, J. P. Straley has filed 
in the County Court of Mills 
County, an application for Let
ter Testamentary of the last 
Will of Mary Straley, deceas
ed, which will be heard at the 
next term of aaid Court, com
mencing the first Monday in

March A. D. 1929 at the Coarl 
House thereof, in the City of 
Goldthwaite, at which time all 
persons interested in said Es- 
state may appear and contest 
such application, should they 
desire to do so.

HEREIN F.UL NOT, but  ̂
have you then and there before- 
said Court this writ, with your' 
return thereon endorsed show
ing how you have executed the 
same.
ATTEST; L. B. PORTER, 
Clerk County Court, Mills Co., 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and 
the seal of said Court, on this 
the 18th dav of January, 1929. 
ATTEST: ‘ L. R. I»ORTER, 
Clerk County Court, Mills Co., 
Texas.

J. X. BrooklDf; M. D/-

Office: Over Trent SUt« Bank

Goldthwaite, Taxa»

Dr. E. VL WilaoB—
Dantist

Office hours'- 9 a. m. to 5. p. m. 
Pyorrhea Treated 

Eagle Building Goldthwai^

PROFESSIONAL OOLUMN

E. B. Andeiaoo— 
liawyer, liand Agent and

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention given to land 
a ^  commercial litigation. No 
tary Pnbile in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texas

MoOAUOH A DARROOH 
Brown wood

___ —and— j
HOBCER 0. De WOL^X 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Wfll Practice In All Oonrts

F. F. BowmaiH-
Lawyer and Abstaeter

fsmd Loans------Inmranee
Office in Conrt House 

Raprsaent the Wdenil Land 
Beak at Houston, loaning oi 

at 5 per cent interest.

f i l O ^ O O O
e TALK-BOND
S io ifa n ^  C m ì m ì

lljnilillilllllilllU0i!lillllUrailllililiUBtíliU
J9UMO ‘NOS5IDVf Q A O lJ

doi|S i i 8 ) ) e g  9  d j j x  u o s ijo e f
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^  -taua^vg
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I ehu

home of her aunt, Mrs. .W- E. 
Sifvcnson.

Mr. and Mrs T. F. Elliott 
>cnt Sunday in the home of

Mr.'

hydraulic shock absorbers, 
etc., but perhaps none more 
than the so-called torque tube 
drive. This principle of taking ,
the thn»-t from the rear axle I*’ b^^her,
wjLs first introiluced into auto-; '’ 'J*’®
motive practice hv the Ford  ̂M^ittenburg spent Sun-
Motor Company on the Modd the home of Joe Mor-
T car and has later been n«lopt- n
ed on many of the finest Euro-, ^ f ' l-a'’ Phhn and wife. Bar
pean and '  Am.-riean aers in "^ey Laughlin and wife and 
Clmling the Lineoln.

The torque tube IS a metal of M ebb Laughlin.

THE
TRENT
STATE
BANK

Mrs. Cora Ford, CTarencs' 
Smith and family took dinner 
with Mr. and Mbs. Frank Hines'

bousing surounding the driving 
shat. It takes the driving thrust 
from the rear axle and carriee ~
it to the universal joint, a point ' , ,  ,, , .
weU forward on the cha»«us so / « « " ‘ ly
that the car is really puUed 7 *̂ son
tuther than pushed ovef th$ Elzie Laughlin and
>oad. This eonrtretion also re- ^
lieve. the rear spring of any «  '^ '*  ^ * “ *
innetion except that of support' and Sunday with Mr.
tog the load. This permits the ,

of the spring to be fade . \  J»" ^
flttible and shackled at hoth; J.'® and is en- 

resulting in free and nor-| ih e jm e  music over it.'
»wl action and an easy absorp- 
tfam of road siioeks.

Bodius rods join the torque 
tube at the forged steel hous- 
iag of the universal joint add- 
toC atrength and rigidity, keep 
ing the rear wheels in perfect 
kBgnment, and further resnlt- 

in improved riding quali-

I .\lhert Hereford and family 
spent Sunday with home oiks.

No business too

none too small 
I d  have everF 

eourtesy and at- 
teaition. 

Golddtwalla,

'^«A.lAUJrs

ADTERTISINO A SUN
DAY SCHOOL CLASS

the burin ess man if od-1 
pays, and he will oo- 

aau  yvu that it moot certainly

BMMtly w« read the experf- 
'VtoS «C s  vusioa who went on 
-a keMnooe trip to one of the 
IsrMr eitieo. After attending 
to her bqirincas affair« she 
(oand that oho had some time 
Nt her disposal before leaving 
the eity. Having a n-Iigious in- j 
elination the decided to attend ' 
Sie servieea of s eertain large 
eiiureh. .So she started out, but 
not being familiar with the 
citv ahç was uns' ^ d  thé

SUITS boug’ht in a hurry are never 
satisfactory. Your appear
ance is too important to be 
lijihtly treated, so take your 
time and order them custom- 
made. They tost NO MORE 
but the results ara beyond 
eomparlsott.

Fisk Tires
Wb«n you are making plans for 1929, don’t fsdl to in* 
elude a—

Conplete Set of Fisk Tires
Your old cstsings may cfive you a few milesmore service» 
but— at the best— it will be a great deal o f trouble 
patching and changing in this cold» muddy weather. 
A  set o f FISH TIRES will solve the problem for the 
next twelve months and we will make you a libera 
allowance on your old ones.

We have installed • eDnUnqoqf'flow 
dry-cleaning pleol end itfe prepared 
to do your work lo youf eatlsfacttoik

M, BURCH—
Custom Tailor, Goldthvflfto

3' tiH E  TO RE TIRE

J. D. BRIM
, TEXACO m U K  S IA TIM
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by the
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yiLSON, Editor

&OOK8PUVCW

(Intended for laat week) 
Uere oouiea a few crumba 

for your appetite.
Mia.4

OHAPPEL HELL MOUHx OLIVE

Howday folkal My, yeu look (Intended for laat week) 
like a jolly good buneh. It There are atill some who hare 
girea me a thrill to be with the Hu. Mrs. Houston Balen- 
liueh a lively buBch, even tho tine ia still in bed with the i lanuly visited in the NewT __ »..t. . «... _ \ ---U------ ]--------------

School at regular hours 
day. There was a very 
crowd.

Son-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tyson
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallon

nice visited their daughter,
C. 11. Black, Sunday.

Amos Shelton spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Itay 
1 iammond.

^ition, per year, $1.5' 
'  (In Advance)

if
B A e d  in the Postoffice at 
Gol^hwaite, Texas, as second- 
class mail.

Davis and wife called on Ash-' 
ley Weathers and family Sun-; 
day afternoon. i

of the publishers

counmpom

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and jnis.r ■!—  -------- m.. »uc w ■i.m lu ucu wuu mo| '  u j  r ~
Love of Goldthwaite was outi  ̂ be with you long; I flu. We hope she will soon be' home Sunday afternoon 
on the farm T u ^ a y  afternoon' b e e n  riding some well again. | Miss Eva Fallon spent Sat-, i-'ay Tackett spent one

Mr» tt P W.ni. K I evening i go^id get Mr. and Mrs. Jep Brown urday night and .Sunday in the „¡gj.t last week with Mrs 
JMX8. VVebb hai* been here. Moat ev<*ryone in our have been on the Flu Iwt thia D^nnia home. ujii Seiton

real sick for several days, but community have had the fin. last w'eek. j Mrs. A,  P. Me \N'horter sat
Is better at this writing. Mr«. J. E. Evans has been ill Brother Goodwin preached “ «1*1 bedtime with Mrs. Kate Some of the young folks of

J. F. Davis and wife and Joe weeks. We are glad for us Sunday. There was a Shelton Saturday evening. j this couiniunity were out kodak
to stats she is able to be tip large crowd attending. j Miss Vergie Mae Taylor spent big Sunday afternoon.
“ wr p  n  n .  1.1 .1 . . ‘y ’ Live Saturday night with Miss Le- ^d Dennis

Mr. C. D. Gerald made a Oak community attended the|"“ a N ew m ^  ^¡helped Jim Fallon kill hogs
last Friday.

Garl Perry and family sat 
until bed time in the Woods 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. C. n . Black visited Miss 
Alta Dennis recently.

Misg Leona Newman visited 
Mrs. Ray Hammond recently.

Carl Spinks has returned 
home from Aostin.

—SPARKLING JIM.

business trip to Carsdan Fri- services at church Sunday. j Jessie Shelton has been on 
^ ^  M Vi. 1 J rku-. Herbert Cooke spent Satur-. day. CHirtig Koen attended the the sick list the past few
C a w  of rhanka and Obituaries, day night with Jack Robertson H. P Harris and family of play at the Gap Friday night I hut we are glad to
charged for at the rate of five ̂  and Sunday they visited in the I Pnddy visited W. W. Johnson He reports that he enjoyed the report she is doing nicely at 
ceiUs per line.________________j Bull’s Creek community. . Monday aftemon. play very much. | the present time.
Any misrepresentation or or-' U ule Maxine Spmks was 
roneous reflection on the char- real sick Sunday. I S t
aeter or standin» of a firm I day with Mim Opal Bramblett Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hama
eorporstion or iidi^dusl will' C ^ ( ^ J S d  J* her mother, Mrs. Geo.
bo promptly corrected if the his |
matter is brought to the notice I of B ^ «"  Self home last week. | f>&nga spent Sunday with vnlle attended church Sunday

(Intended or last week) 
Editor Eagle:

■‘ Mr.” Orby Woody and I ** i * "  took dinner with Mr. Por-
family”  were in our midst'

Sunday afternoon and found v ^ * 8̂ht in the George Hill Jefie Cody and Misses Alpha 
n« .* 1 **°i?*'_ I Cody, Etta Mae and Ena Koen

D. 8 . Smith and son was in spent Sunday in Goldthwaite 
our community buying moles with Miss Minnie Cody. 
^*^'^**^ I Mr. and Mrs. Neal spent last

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Johnson Thursday night at the Gap. 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Little Euna V. Harris spent 
Mrs. Bill Daniels. | the week-end in Big Valley

Mr. and Mn. Otto I/>ra&i with Miss Mary Cockrell, 
went to Priddy Monday after-* John Cody and family spent

I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Stanley, George and Tully Lee. Aaron Kelly and

no one at home 
Ben Forehand went to Knick 

erbocker last Thursday.
I belieTe the Flu patients are * Several from here attended 

well again. I «how at the Dixie this psst
I week.

This community was made The McNutt family spent last 
sad by the news of the death Sunday with the Andy Weston 
o f J. W. Conner on January family in Muilin. They had a 
19th. He had been in very poor nice birthday dinner for Mr.l t«
health for several years. We Weston and Mrs. McNutt’s* *2? 1 " “ .̂
extend sympathy to the family. I mother. There was quite a j V ”  u n u ,

Will Sninks and Mi«» R /»« crowd at this dinner and all Friday, them.WUI Spinks and Miss Rosa enjoyed the day Lorenz haye Melrose Hodges and family
were caUers in the Elam ( moved to our community. We spent Sunday with Em  Con-

-  »p« »i«d tn timvA. back way of Caradan.
( Thomas Iliickabee set up last 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hopper Thursday night at Grover

There was a party at C. H. 
Black’s Friday night. All who 
attended reported a nice time.

Miss Vida and J. T. Mont
gomery and Bernard Perry 
were visiting in the Perry home 
Sunday.

Now is the time to 
look after your leaky 
roof with a guaran
teed Asbestos Liquid 
coating. A.sk your 
-icighbor who used 
oui material on his 
roof.

Sold Exclusively by

R. E. and WATSON 
ROSS

' ilhw aite, Texas

Wright home of Duren Mon-' „  , u i 7 ™ J —  .. «re giEula Nickols spent Tuesday at . °
the Joe Roberts home at Bulla

«lay.

Misk Vergie Taylor «pent Oeek. 
the past week-end with her J. T. Stark, Mrs. J. O. Me 
parents. j Clary and her daughter went

Misses Eva and Julia D. Pal- to Ranger last Friday.
Ion and Alta Dennis attended Mrs. J. C. Stark visited her | u"” ;' i . u l "

the C. H. Black daughter, Mrs. George Harnett' Sat^day night. | to hear that Mr. Poer is better.. . .  . . Lmr school is nrand
the dance i n _______________ ____ ^...... .......... .........
home Friday night. Also a num at Gorman last lYiday 
her of people from Nabors', Saturday.
Cheek and Goldthwaite were Mrs. Eula Nickols and boys 
prearat. They report • wundtr- were invited to Miss Pay Mlis’ 
ftll time. j birthday dinner last Friday.

Mi«« I«OBa Kewman was a They reported a fine dinner 
^ • e t  of ICiee Vergie Taylor with lo^  of good aweeta and 
onnday. j meaU to eat.

J. H. and Floyd Hart of i Horace Cooke spent Satur- 
M ^ in  are frequent riaitor« in day night and Sunday at home, 
mil eommonity. We arc won-j Mis« (yLeta Daniel« spent deri«8t _

Elex Brayant and wife n u t: M”
ed in the Joe Spinks horns re-, the Flu. 
eently. They are moving to, There warn á . ^

-- - - - • -• * - ' Davis  ̂ home last ^turday

visited in the B. J. Crawford PoeFs.
home Monday afternoon. j Aaron Kelly and wife have!

A large crowd attended the been sitting np at the Poer 
party at Mr. Pen LetbetteFs home this week. We are glad

SHAM ER CHIROPlMCnC S EIH K E
EFFICIENT FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

THERELL BE NO REGRETS
OFFICE HOURS: 7 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

Our school is progressing 
nicely. Mrs. Brown is our teach 
er.

Goodbye to the Eagle and it« 
dear reader«.

—A PUZZLE, 
o-

OENTER POIHT

I Editor Eagle :
We had church and Sunday

il .  IL Circle naa ma
party at

i i r  Mahan’s farV in thi earn i Davis' home Iwt Saturd^
mnnity. | Everyone had a good

Carl Spinks ia spending this time, „  .  ̂ j  i# 
week in the Mr, and Mrs. Mar-, Arthur Smith » “ d wife of 
Tin Spinks home. ' Goldthwaite and J. C. Stark

Owing to sickness we have 
failed to «tart ths contest in 
Sunday School, but we are ask 
¿ ig  everybody to come next 

■^Fobday, Feb. 3rd, and get your 
badges.

Brother Thornton, our new 
Missionary filled the appoint
ment at eleven o’ clock hour 
^ s t  Sunday.

m  Mrs. Manfred Anderson 
i] -nt last week with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Frank Spinks.

—SONNY BOY.

and wife took dinner with Joe 
Davis and wife Sunday night.

Mesdamea McGowan, Self 
and Johnson and Nickola spent 
the afternoon Monday with 
Mrs. R. C. VTebb.

Robertson and Self killed 
their hog Pridayi ’

Some of us farmers ar® now 
breaking land and some cut
ting wood. It is better to be 
working than doing nothing, so 
keep up your good work.

—b u s y  b e e .

R?! R:? í» -Rr'W'/

GUARANTEE YOUR INCOME!

When disability comes!
When a crippling accident occurs I 
When a lingering disease grips 

___ vour earning. D o w e rJ(A n  Old Line l^gnfKeterve K^ompm  /
Will pay vou for the time you lose.

Ask about the famous “ Always Policy]’
' IT PAYS ALWAYS ANDALLrWAYS!

-----SEE------
B. D. CORRIGAN —  SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

m S B m b

Keep yowr cmr 
g « t  ih n  M Kynnn  y e *  

out of it.
We have the beet 

rice Shop hi thi* •
Trained mechanice Aat 
Sei-noe the beet th»t h

plat rates on CHaVBOlKTS

l 8 lir O toM M  tm m

LET ME SELL YOU YOUR

GROCERIES
DURING 1929

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we are bet
ter prepared this yeso* than ever to 
hsmdle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends smd customers. We solicit the 
business of new customers and assure 
them that we will give them the same 
courteous and efficient service.

LET ME BE YOUR GROCER 
THIS YEAR

T o  t h e  m a n iid K l 
lik e s  t

’ w i
\Mien you want a piece of 
kunber “just ao,“ lei us fur
nish h. You’ll be building 
bouae some day, and we want 
to make you acquainted with 

our quality and serrioe now. Don t hesitate to "bother 
us with a little order.” Just tell us what you need and 
well fix you up. WeVe lots of friends, but not oiougb 
to suit ua.

J . H .  u n o i r a
•TUE LUMBERMAN”

M E A n i a
THE (»O C E R Y M A N

I f

-a ■ X
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HAWK BRAND WORK 
CLOTHES ARE BCADE

IN THE SOUTH

Twenty years asro the center 
of the textile industry of the 
I ’nitetl States was located in 
the New Kii|;laud section. To
day the larger perccntajie of 
the cotton spinniiii;, wcuvint;, 
dying and manufacturing has 
been transfemvl to south 
the Mason and l>ixon line.

This result ' ss heeii a grad 
ual outgrowth of a desire on 
the part of the mills aiul cotton 
factories to eliminate unneces- 
aary freight and steamship 
charges, and alao to reach a 
more selective source of skilled 
labor.

In former years when a rep
resentative of a cotton indus
try I take for instance an over
all manufacturer called on a 
merchant his favorite stock or 
trade talk was, ‘ ‘ .My overall is 
made from K,\STKkN denim.” 
Today all that has changed, for 
the trade has come to realire 
that even better denims, khakis 
ami trimmings • e being jiro-

duced by southern institutions.
It is a well kiiosvii fact that 

better mcrchaudise can be pro
duced more economically at the 
source of raw materials than 
at a great distance and for that 
reason it behooves every citi- 
r.en of the south, before he buys 
a cottton product to stop and 
think, “ am 1 buying a garment 
made in southern mills and 
factories from the best skilled 
workmen, or is this made in 
an ea.stern factory from ‘ sec-
omls’ ’ and by certain jirocesses
mado to resemble a good piece 
of merchaniliset”

This (juti-tion is a very im
portant one for it means that 
each time you demand a south
ern made product thit you are 
suimrting southern factories, 
who employ southern citizens 
and who in turn spend their 
money for some of the raw ma
terials proiluced in your com
munity.

--------------- 0----------------
ArART.>reNT TO RENT —A

A CORRECTION NOTICE TO MT FRIENDS
In Iwst week’ s issue of the 

I^agle, through an oversight of 
one of the Eagle's correspond
ente, there appeared an account 
of the marriage of F. \V. h>y 
and Miss Julia Hawkins. It 
should have been Mr. F. AV. 
Bird.

We are very sorry that this 
mistake oceured, and we heart
ily congratúlate Mr. Bird and 
wife.

VOGUE MOVED 
I have moved my shop next 

door to the City .Meat Market. 
1 will appreciate vour patron
age. ■ 7-1-29

MRS. W. O HOLLAND

AND FORMER CUSTOMERS

Please present Silveware 
coupons issued by me while in 
the grocery business to Yar
borough Dry Uorda Stoer. 1 
have made arrangements for 
their redemption up to April 
1st. IMease bring them in and 
oblige.

F. F. LIOON

We have returned from mar
ket, where we made every en
deavor to buy you the Biggest 
and Best Hat Values in the his- 
tory of our Millinery business. 
Every hat an exclusive style. 
Every new color, stylo and ma
terial. — SMITH & HARRI
SON.

STRAYED—A black and white
■Í“

Xmale pig about 7 weeks old,| J H , a I I L  a b o u t  

Irft home FVidw. A l N f i S t
If any one can give me inform
ation aa to its whereabouts, it 
would be appreciated.—MRci. )J 
OLA HOWARD. 2-22-9p

He men wanted, to earn $100 
per week. If yon are honest and | 
can give references, own a oar' 
and want to work, addess Box 
56, Qoldthwaite, Texas.

Munri-Bush
A nkle^Fashioned O xford s

two or three roim apartment t* 
rent Private cutanee. •— SAM. 
HENRY RAHL at Rahl Bros..' 
Orocerv.

|!.|!j| STAPLES

THE MIRACLE OF MONDAY

Makes a healthy, cheerful lady of a 
weary, worn wash woman.
^Washes anytime, anywhere washing 
is done. Changes washday to wash 
hour.

Volume Nnmbe 1 7” . ’ o' ni 'w R, 10*79 Number 9

i\:
the
Bar

M AYTAG ALUMINUM WASHER 
Reasonably Priced — Demonstration 

Free
Electric -Gasoline

1

^M ÎIK finest dras‘ 
the world has ever known 1

PAI r r u . n. ' ir •I i!
ilnr»*'-

F.n 
a h' ' 
so y 
of y ;r 
will be a

J. P. ATOR 
Goldthwaite, Texas

The lowest prices essr for peek* 
quality tir 1

Box 56 n — Ankid-F.::kujru'd A guarantee againal ail rosd 
hasards for 12 montha.

Il b c long .lane tl af |
i t :  ■

■Il It.
lì-P li P r -

Come in and 'ce our 
DUCO color»: purple
peach. These two colors 
kno' kouts.

new
and
are

but it’ co d ' New Styles Are Here

What get» Us i- why should 
^  worm turn It’ s the same .̂ay 
m  both sides, all the way 
«round

s s •
The Texas Tauiisiana Power 

Ooinpany'» new power building 
io surelv coming along ast.

“ .Mr>>. Powers seems to bc a | 
Very briglit wiirnan.’’

‘ ‘ >b ye.s, about otic hundred 
scandal jxiwer.”

• • • s
If you’ll examine .\MEKI- 

r.\N woven wire fencing, you 
will see why it’s so durable. 
AMERK'.VN fencing stands 
tests that no other fence can j 
stand.

Next door to—
Goldthwaite Mill and Grain Co.

A pig is a blotter 
puddles.

A cow a re.st

for mnd BARNES A McCu l l o u g h
—Lumber—

vtvery^bmg *o Bnild Anythin r

LONE STAR CAFE
The new, smart Nunii-Bush styles arc 
here. Swanky styles for the young man; 
refined styles for those who are a little 
more conservative in their tastes.

Short Order», Drink», Candie» and 
T obaccoe»

Your Business Appreciated

All Nunn-BIüh oxfords are ankle’ fashioned, 
hand-tailored to a snug fit around the anklet.

Come, Look Them Over

OONO

LONE STAR CAFE 
F. W. Bird, Proprietor

More than that. . . .  the guaran* 
tee is in the form of a real Snî  
cty Bond, Issued by the Amer
ican Surety (.ompaiiy. That 
means It's/̂ oMo be ftilfilled. Aak 
us to show you a copy.

1

And we will make good on h 
right here In our store . . .  wltk 
eat deftey, whhoot red-tape.

1
With eoeh qnaUty, eiseh paieeâ  
■neh a booded-fnaraatee, oar. 
Dunlop Tires are the Mfgcst

Dunlop't MW iriHt»rUaJ 
Ttrm Hott <n «tocA. . ,  TkU 

 ̂ doe* away with Chaim
W. T. Kees« or Joe Walker

We have a thoroughly up-to-date 
VARIETY STORE

In Pi’ice and Variety of Good? 
Equal to any Chain Store 
We invite you to come in 

and see for yourself 1̂ 1

This week’s Specials:—
VALENTINES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ALUMINUMWARE - 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
EMBROIDERY PIECES 

:  •

i

BLUE Monday is a 
thing of the past if 
you send your wash
ing to the Electric 

No more of these back
breaking exercises and rough-look 
ing hands. Just phone us for a de
livery man; we’ ll return your wash 
snow’ white in surprisingly short 
time.

and—
Many Other Useful Articles 

Next week will begin our 9c SALE!

C o m p a r i s o n  a t  t i s e  M o t o r  i s

S h w n k ig  th e  f b u n k y

WATCH FOR CIRCULARS

Laundry. HESTER lARIETY STORE
ABK US FIB8T  ̂ W l MAVB IT

Goldthwaite, Texas

1
tkmt dir new Nash ‘W 'i s  the rtnfy ear of aU the new ear» Uiat o ffr«  
all these iatportant fisatuves as standard eqaipment.. mtmoexineemtt

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

>

Th e  new Nuh **400*’ not only 
gives yon all the imporiant 

 ̂ I^9refineaDentslis«cdabov«,biit ‘ 
give« ^eas to withow one' 
•Ingle ceuWaidirtedost All amtor 

Ŝ .cars have two prices—the fcctocy 
h.) price, and the delivered  

^pnCe. ■ I f the delivered price in- 
'cludet the extras', charged for at 
retail prices, you’ll find your car 
costing a lot more than you antic
ipate.
Some dealers (not Nash dealers)

charge as much as $30 or |60 for 
bvUopers alone. On the new Nash 
**400** yotiTi Bad every necessi^ 
accessory. . .  hydraulic shock sl>> 
sorbers . . . bumpers, front and 
rear. . .  even tire locks. . .  installed 
St the factory . . .  included in the 
factory price . . , at no extra cost. 
That means a very much lower 
price, delivered, fully equipped. 
The Psash leads the world
motor car value!

t

r

m

4 0 0 "

L . B. HUDSON, AGENT
<*WI)

•  A -  *



STAR AND CENTER CITY 
OIROÜIT

ahipl

Star and Center City 
Circuit, ae most people who 

^  read the Ea^le know, is a Meth 
<^pdiat work. The pastor finds, 
*^*^ rather discovered upon his 

" ^ a t  Center City—that 
'■e four churches on this 
* ith a niembeship of 

or more.
/monthly schedule runs: 

.^lay, Star, with a member 
pUfi 48 gets the first Sun- 

y^day. Center ('My with a
bersbit) of 97 two Sundays a 
monjU^the second and fourth 
Sunli(^8. Bethel with 64 mem 
hers gets the afternoons out of 
Center City and the 5th Sun
day? and last, but not least, 

comes I’leasant Grove. I’reach- 
ing at 11 and at night.

The pastor has an afternoon 
to spare at 1'lea.snt Grove and 
Star. Can serve some other 
place if needed.

Now, folks, we have all had 
the flu. The Lord has been good 
to us and we have for the most 
part been brought hack to life 
ainl health again. Yet there re
mains j)owerful evidence^ every

FORMER POOR BOY
IS NOW EXECUTIVE

‘ ‘ I studied Pemin Shorthand 
almost night and day for aix 
month«, but was not competent
to hold a position. I then took! A few years ago a poor boy, 
up the Byrne for three months | believing that business held a 
and find I ean hold any kind real future for him, went to a 
of a position." hanker friend with a request

" I  graduated in Graham fur a loan to put him through 
Shorthand, writing 100 words Tyler Commercial College, Ty- 
a minute after nine months of | ler, Texas. The banker, be- 
study. After atudying the By-! lieving both in the lad and the 

- efficieny of T. C. C. training,
advanced him the sum of $210.

Today that former poor buy, 
as a result of that loan and the 
course it enabled him to take.

me, together with Byrne 
Bookkeeping, for four n»enthe,
I euuld write Byrne ntneh {wat
er and regard it aoperior te 
any other eyeteua.'’ i «<>uaiK- n euauieu u

‘ ‘After studying Byrne Shert is one of the most respected 
hand in yonr echool two weeks,! eitixens of Austin, Texas. chi“ f 
I had a more prsctieal wet'ji.egl executive of a thriving life 
hnowledge of shorthand thanl insurance company, which nets
I  dial a f t e r  97 J — _a i- -I did after 27 months study of 
the Pitman.”

“ After studying six differ
ent Pitmanic systems, I as un
able to hold an ordinary office 
job, but with five weeks study 
of Byrne, I went into the Pis

him an income of over $5,(XX).«}0 
a year. That young lad was 
no other than Mr. F, W. Wool- 
scy.

During his course at T. C. C 
young Woolsey became inter
ested in banking, and it wasn’t

W’hcrc of tlie effects of this

1

scour ■ of mankind. Tin* \'Oiñt| 
thing tb. . naturally <oiuc.> to 
the heart and iiiiiui o ' ilih. pa.s- 
tor i.- the ‘ drag" in i uj. four 
Sunday Schools .Vo oim in par
ticular i" to hlaiiic for this, but 
we are the vivlim- of ciicuii - 
sfanecs.

While a iuiddle-MÍ/cd bo\ this 
»icribi iiii- ??ii‘ cii*"iiglcd in an 
olii ro'ton *r.hc rope and drag-

- - , «as ie«e«4rva«i^l 0 «tU It Ve I
triet fVmrt and did reporting long after be graduated until 
Buecessfully, and was appoint- he was occupying a hookkeop- 
ed as an official Court Stene- ing position in a Bay City, 
gaphter." 1 Texas, bank, .\fter rising to the

Why study other systems of position of Assistant Cashier, 
shorthand than Byrne, when lie accepted a position with the 
the Byrne ean be learned in State Banking Department, 
half the time or less, read with > in flint position be be-
grc.itcr riife m' spr 'li'di can>e itiferested in the insur-

I our community even if the wea 
■ ther was bad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McNutt 
visited in the Mcdary home 
Sunday afternoon.

Homer Doggett and wife 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Eula Niekols 
and hoys.

Ahijah Stark and wife and 
Herbert visited R. C. Webb & 
wife Sunday.

Oatis and Miss Bessie Hutch 
iiigs of Center I’oiut dined in 
the Xiekols home Sunday, 
i James Xigkols visited Joe 
Roberts and family Sunday at 
and Sainmie Caroll visited the 
Bull's (,'reek.

A. J. Stark, Hardy MeClary 
Niekols boys Sunday..

Jno. W. Roberts’ hand is still 
doing good.

The Niekols boys feel all 
torn up as their good old faith- 
ul dog Rover hasn’t been seen 
since last week. They suppose 
some one shot him.

Mrs. E. W. McNutt’ s mother 
.Mrs. Redford, is renl sick at 
Mrs. Dau Westerman’s at 
Gnldfhwaite.

Dwight Niekols finished 
hcl|)ing ntis Hutchirgs biiM 
fence this week.

furious little nag until 
■r unconseii (IS, and 

fbe rope broke he came 
'll an hour latcr diag-

’ ■ i s e l  ;* l i e n i e  * - .̂r * -, :--t
•Mama 1"

hren, when I see the

ged b
be ' 
whc: 
to I •• 
ging 
er> ill;

Mre
ehnrch of <iod dragging along 
on the Loril’s day there eoines 
over my iiervoits system a grat- 
ixg, dragging, and smashing of 
long ago, and this time T hear 
another groan on Calvary and 
aay “ Father forgive them for 
flicy know not what they do."

Ten o’clock is Sunday sehonl 
bonr ami M o’clock is preach
ing tiiua, '

- ,  —  —D. II. SMITH. IV r  !
— -  o —  - - I

THE PROOF OF THE PUD
DING IS IN THE EATING

meana better salary and posi-' 
tiont It does not cost half as 
much to complete a course in 
our school as it docs one of the 
other systems in other schools. 
We hold the exclusive right to 
teach Byrne in Texas. l\=";;tive- 
ly no other commercial school 
ig longer permitted to teach it.

Our Byrne Bookkeeping and 
other text are as far superior 
to the other systems S', ihe 
Byne Shorthand. Fill in for 
catalogue eontaniing full in
formation.
Name ________ ______________
Addreaa ____________________ I

Byrne Commercial College 
Dallas—Houston—San Antonio 

----------------o-------- ;------;
DEPOSITORY NOTICE

‘ T. ( C.

 ̂ :.y." he 
' M'

vnu

ance business and bnu^k; an 
inten^'t in the '"is*. i .Miifu il 
Life Insurance Co '7 ny. I :;*->r, 
giving lip nil other interests,
Ilf ;b'vot“d his ntire time to; 1 
Mii bu-tiiii. and bnilt it tir.

! : I ‘ l: '! ’ u ■ --t to ■
I ri: .|)t>roiw one with a splc;
■'id riitiire.

frnining gave m>' 
helped mo all 

-;,ys.
\i'o"lsey‘ s story 
that i ’  you 

' 'NT to make your mark in 
>r’ 1, yoi, C.VN. If you 

lire interested in attaining an 
adiindant Success, clip the 
coupon printed below and mail 
it today for the large, free 
hook, ‘ ‘Achieving Success in 
Business.” No obligation, of 
course Just clip the coupon 
and mail it now.
(Wc have no branch schools. 
We lead; others follow.)

TYLER COMMERCIAL 
CN>TJ(EOE 

Tvlor. Tf xs*
Name ................................. .......

J,,.. ff.dicrt:. and t"<> Ivi- s ' 
''•ills Creek dined in thc -Nii--. 
Iv.il.s lionie .''lind.iy.

J ■ and wMc  ̂ • n 'd
bci in M;. J. ( ' S'

un<‘ "  niglit.
'M-s. .Xrfhiir •‘̂ inifh. icho i>, 

?- cliin in tlie ima -linM)
is wit Inr f.iíber, .1 '
Stark, - hile lier hiishnnd i- in

Mrs. M. R. Circle spent Satur 
day night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dau Holland 

J. T. Stark visited l>wight 
Niekols Saturday night. Then 
Dwight paid back J. T. 's visit 
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. L'ula .Niekols visited 
Mas. Lula Gatlin and Mrs. 
Dan Holland in the city Satur
day afternoon.

Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
home.

Ben Korehand and son was 
in our midst this week.

We will he glad to see the 
sunshine again—BUSY BEE.

- ------o----------------
DO YOU NEED FINANOE TO 
ATTEND A COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE?
Write for partteulare of oar 

rtudent loan fund te help wer- 
thy young people in attending 
a commercial sehooL Interna
tional Edueational Aaeociation, 
Box 14, Dallas, Texas.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr, Jones, the eye man, will 

be in Dr. Campbell’s office Sat 
urday, February’ 16.

See him about your eyes, 
gbi- ;es and headaches.

--------------- 0---------------
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There are m any reasom  
for the ease o f  steerinj 

the new Ford

The new Ford i* rxreptíon- 
ully easy l«» slrer Im'cuu -t* of 
lile well - pro |»o~l¡«ned 
weiglit o f lile car, the sti ; ¡- 
spoke wbrel*. tbe roHird*- 
natrd design o f ¡•priu;. and 
aLock a b - s ,  U.c

the shaft am! worm to
gether. The steering worm 
sector Is forged and ma- 
rhliied in the same piece 
w ith its fhaft.

T!
an;'
v ’

deit'/n 
- !, an i r 
: f

lie
'g: ing o f  fteefw
■ 'lan'' •• is made
' e 'Î lo f t  . eleo 
. . ; ’•

■trl-
kTi- r

J
É'

*

V.'i bi ni

V ■■•ilor, st\ II aiul 
s.MITH i. HAI.

In 'ii.
• . ll

:t

:-.n<i '■ 
the

.e'-i-'’ 111 Austin.
■ I. T. liniiiTt- '11 and ivif« 

I'.illie .Monday in
Wii.'Hy Tra.vlor boiue,

Dwight Niekols and hiN u ■ 
thcr ''•'t until hod time in ♦' 
Woody Traylor home Sinukiy 
night.

.M I “ 11(1

< i Ud 1

:m
■ I (
with .Mr.
i- i.l-V- 111,

and

H.izel l-'aiilkiier vi 
t'rieiid.s in Browmvood Sundai-

The Famous Byrne Short
hand is the greatest system in 
use today. It has over 50,OK) 
enthusiastic writers; it holds 
the world’s record for speed in 
a givvn time, ia the moat aim- 
pie, ^gible and rapid system in 

a.s is shewn from the fol-i 
fit>/ng redfiTrks by studcHti<| 
who first studied other sys- j 
terns: j

‘ ‘ 1 take great pleasure in : 
ling the public that I first i 

:d I^tman Shorthand 8 
^  <s, uaed it in actual pme- 

tic« for four montha. At the 
end of six weeks study of By
rne Shorthand, I was a better 
writer than I had evar been 
w ^ ' Pitman.’

have been a SIoan-Dup- 
‘ loyan stenographer for fifteen 

years; I found the system in
adequate. Then I took Gregg 
nnder Mr. Gregg, of Chicago, 
but found it illegible; I then 
took up the Byrne Shorthand 
which I consider the sten«*- 
graphic marvel of tbe av'’ "

' I first studied Pitman Short 
band, then took up the Byrne 
I found the Byrne 35 percent 

^  ”  'tiiWf tar and that it could kb 
»irtten at a much higher r»'̂ 4 of 
^leed, and read like pr^  ^

Notice is hereby given that
the County Jndge of Mills
County, Texas, will receive
bids up to 10 o’clock a. m., Mon
div.,Fehnnsrv II (eop.any banking con'oraLon, assft-
eintion, or individu.il b.mker
to aof n.s the County Deposit-;
ory f- r the funds of said <'unn- j-MUor of the Eagle for
ty for the iiei.t two yinis Tr -m ■ oholarship. 
the ex|)ir.\lion of jiresent i-"n- 
ini I

S a id  n r o p o s ils  sluiM b-- d- I i '

(-rod Vi the roiinty Jii lire on or 
bpfare the date above named, 
shall be in writing and fe-'’ ed 
and shall be aeeonipunied with 
a certified cheek for not less

V A L E N T I N E S
-  - î o r - “

.**■ »' •' ■- jU' . 

y.“ i ibn . VO ■. r -
V. i .l 'e i  ; ' ' J* -

bandu ».f ibo «b "  v  
or in liio i*oa 1.
U'tbt iuiirii "sJLin ‘ li.
Jet yo«4 U-i »•
ne«-ee!iary fcel-of-tiu--r; , . u.i 
esseutiul lu good driving.

Strength o f materials and 
careful workmanship give 
unusual stability to the Ford 
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for 
instance, ia spUned to the 
steering worm shaft and is 
stronger, of course, 
than if a sin|^ key 
were used to hold

•11-
: ' link

. ; Tiilea 
and 111. - --r .abri*
cated ex cry 2«>jO muIcs,

For this work, you will 
find it beet lu consult the 
Ford dealer. He has been 
specially trained and 
equipped to help yon get 
the greatest possible use 
from your car over the long

est period of time at 
a minimum of trots- 
hie and t.\;>ense.

FORD ITIOTÜTr̂  TTîT ^ TT

EVESií
—O-

ROCKS SPRINGS

l-’or ear there will be some 
one eomplaiiiing about there 
being no news fr-nn here, 1 
will try to think up some 
items. I sent in crumbs la.st 

.. „ . „  week blit ‘ Shorty’ ’ didin’t
than one-lialf of one percent of j ^bjnk they were fit to ehew,

' The weather was baa Sun- 
' day as everyone remembers 
and we didn’t have church or 
anything.

There was some visiting in

the county revenue of tin 
ceding year, as a guarantee of 
good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The ICommissiners’ 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids .submit
ted.

L. E. PATTBR.SON, 
County .indge Mills CoimO'-

TEACHERS aXAMINAllON
Notip'- hereby given that 

(p,../ters examinations for «'♦‘r 
tificates w’ill be at Goldthwaile 
Texas on April 5-6; June 7-S; 
July 5-6; Augnat 2-3; Septem
ber 6-7; December 6-7.

—L. E. PATTERSON, 
Ex-Offieio School Supt. Mills

k A PrtMrfpttoa
BBknu Fwaar aad Kalaiia.

Golds, Orippo, Flm, DwqgM  ̂
Is k  tlM most spMdy nmadp

known

One Cent lo Gne it; »»r 
Special -  Valentine Ca 

SEND HER A BOX
y

Hudson Bros., Oruggists
“What you want when you want it’

GouBty.

.♦ 9
/B A B Y  CHICKS . ;

ordering your baby chicks 
see prices and quality. Heds, 

M Rocks, White C(]trnish Games 
Johnson’s Strain White Leg-

Prices from 10 cents up. We guar
antee live delivery.

We do C u ^ m  Hatching for 3 
cents per ê rg. ‘

We sell Lee Poultry Wormer and 
er remedies, and they are guaran- 
id remedies.
RS. C. M. BURCH’S HATCHERY 

.ural Phone No. 95 Goldthwaite

I’OK C M / k N l f l -  I »  
G O O D  E W O t l G H  l O I ?  M E ' ”

! /  . .. Fbal’t wbat Kone o f our ciistomera said the other
àâj when I mi came in and bought a whole eel c t

•."V ■

oUlu-Dipped Tires. T1 c‘*e tires hold all world records foe endur
ance, rpeed, and ssiciy. 30,000 miles in 26,326 minutes! 207.5 
mib s per hour! Fi, m coast to coast in 77 hours 40 minutes! 
Every one of those m-ortlji ¡uid hundreds mote were made on \ 
Firestone, On race tracks—’Or on the open rood—they show ' 

 ̂ ' whst supreme niEeage, strength, and cconomv Iheyerax 
on angi type of car. Come in and let ns show |M  ahy

R 0 9 R  A M  M H I S O I
L ^  tsa

*Vii at

Complete the Ensemble with

-Bush
Ankle-Fashioned Oxfords

The ensemble is now the thing for men, 
too; therefore it behooves the immaciv* 
lately dressed man to have a full array 
o f  Nuim-Bush ankle'faskioned oxfords for 
iU occasions.

.CbmeandseaiA«

U H L E  & SONS
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joyeue Tolee e< Swimg
and Sport and SwtftTr»vd 

la caUinf 1 Tbe purr of tfi* 
perfectly lubricated engine ia 
telling of Texaco Motor Oil 
wherever the long roada 
atretchl

Let vour engine give you 
ever%'thing iti dealgnen in
tended I

Use the pure, hill-bodied, 
heat-resisting lubricant . . . 
Texaco Motor Oil—clean, 
clear, golden!

T E X A C O
Ç O I .D B N  

M OTOP OIL
T B I  T I X A I  C O M rA N T  

riraoLKm raococn

H. B. JOHNSON, Agent

Don*t just ask for 
" ' M o t o r  O ir

oa ha

BOW nm %MBm mmm
^ It la ao haMrtpat he

aaoda niau7 a good ( .  .. 
heap before Ita tfiua baa <

TbiA^i 
uacafOB-t 
raflnad ol
dean, dear, golden naohor ol. 

Wchavetbarlgbtgradeferjrovear.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

S ta rts  b e tto r** |
Q jfU k ia t I

f o r
Qhre it an inataot*# 
uuLt'g enaugb—X 

and b0tt«r
OOMt» a p « fc  A ( ¡B, s

ra

P a s o i T f Z  
do with 

l u M c a t i o à ?
Bverything. Tbe 
bot r*r Tcaaoo Q 
a Dry Oaa. It 
pietely. No *1 _
aiiW left in tha cpindeia to dl- 
lute tha gA fltaa. faioA ^  -
aeal, enter tfaa «anheaaa 2  É  
destroy tha lufarlcatlag vahia ^  
of tha oO. —

I h e
N K W a n d  B B T T B I I

¥ g ^ z ^ ( g ®  I
'  C A S O L I N B

E. M. INORAM
MULLIN, TEXAS,

la tharo . 
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A
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•p ho dia
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bnw mmA  Mt-
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BjppoET or soouniro
Th« lutioiiAl growth in '¿««at 

ing prasenta some very inter- 
wting figure«. One mast bear 

that S«outing is not 
. in this countr>- and 
* the eighteen years 
:a/iizatiou haa boen 

¿  the growth has been 
\ pbenominaL Before 

4..- “̂ g  -iny figure« on the 
frowl3|yp^ Scouting, it ia well 
to con^P<*r certain peculiar ae- 
peetaA  the organization. The 
idealxonception of service to 
boyhood is that o f volunteer 
leadwhip. From the very be 
ginniSg, Scooting has laid 
great emphasis on this spirit 
of volunteer service. At all 
times the paid leadership has 
been a very small pioap} |n 
fact during the early years of 
Scouting and until the tre
mendous growth, beginning 
following the war, ths paid 
leaderahip nnmbered lean than 
200. Today there are 1345 men 
who are sith«r giving all or 
part of their time to Scouting 
who receive pay for this ser- 
riee.

When yon call to mind the 
fact that at the beginning of 
1028 there waa a total enrell- 
ment of 1A68>413 Seenls and
Scoot licadera, we m ut edmit 
that this ia an ezeeptlonal or
ganization that ia aarryiog on 
work among each a large num
ber of boya with a very am.-ill 
professional staff. This profo»- 
gionsl corps o f men are aeiect- 
ed from among the outunding 
leaders in .Scout work and s|>-c. 
eially trained for the office 
they fill. The duty of pofes.sion- 
al Scout leaders is to corroíalo 
the volunteer lesders and their 
service with the objectives of 
the Xatlonal pogrsm in such 
s way that in each local Coun
cil program shall be made 
available to the maximum num-. 
her of boys.

lu 1011| there being no ae-i 
curate statistioa available, it' 
is Mtimateà that ther* were • 
total of 61^95 Scoots and vol- 
BUteer leaders in the Unitc<I 

who had aU been re- 
«wOlted daring the monrrs
cocc Scouting was brought to.

Äis country by William Boyce!
lompeon in February 1910. 

This year 1927 closed with an 
aotnal enrollment of 1,169,413, 
registered members of th>* Hoy I 
Si OutK of America. The total 
enrollment o f the Boy Scouts 
of America for the years 1910-1 
27 is 4.09.5,988. During 19271 
nejf volunteer leaders and 293. 1 

new Boy Scouta wee régis |

This tremendouü army of 
boy.s and men have, during

t  years, had before them 
hree geat ideals of Scouf- 
4'itizen.ship Training, l*at- 
! .Service and Character 

RttÖding.
The re.sults of this training 

on the boy life of America is 
totAcsting. From educators 

y ^ e  eonntry over hav»
>u the etatements that Bbg 
•Scosts invariably show a high- 
«r pereentag« in their echool 
8’’adee and are the moat leyal 
■Bpporlere o f echool aetfritlec 
among the etndent body. Last 
year 63 percent o f the yogn  ̂
men who iai this counts -̂ 
•elected as Rhod*« •eholara 
were Boy Se*««®- An erer-in- 
ereaaing pereeotage of enroll
ment in univereities auoh as 

'^ale, Harvard. Dor-

THE OOLDTHWAITB EAGLE—/Ä ID AY. FEB. 8, 1929.

mouth, Cornedd, Pennsylrania,' Boy Scout Movement to set up ^ven before treatment Mr. 
West Point and Annapolis ars living standards of fine man- Bobmson states that this m 
Boy Scouts. It ia no: loo hood and wholsome interests.”  thod of worm control has the 

much to say that the continual 1 While an iminant surgeon, con- advantage of concentrating the 
teaching of Prepardness which nected with the New York-On- expelled worms in one pen as 
is a part of the Scout Law ia, tsrio and Western Railway, m they are passed, thereby enabl- 
largely responsible for this in-1 commenting on the prepard- ing the owner to es roy e 
crease in the enrollment of neea of the Boy Scouts said “ I pests without having them le- 
.Scouts in institutions of high- take off my hat to those Boy infest the range.
er learning. In some of our Urg Scouts.”  , * ----------------0----------------
er inatitutiona of learning, P.oy It is impossible to go into a /irwuwT»
Scouts outnumber the other detailed statement of the pro- COTTON O^UWED 
students. The President of the gress that Scouting has made TO JANUARY 16, 1.129
American Bar Association, at among America’s boys but it -
its recent meeting, made a state can be su'd that no organiza- The Department of Com
ment in the course of an ad- tion has had such an enroll. ______ i.uu uao uou Buuii »11 i merce, through the Bureau of

i dress that the Boy Seoul pro- ment and lasting effect ou the the Census, announces the pre-, 
i cram ia th» reasonable boys as does the Scouting pro- Hminary report on cotton gin-|gram is the most 
and active deterrent of preval
ent criminal tendencies among 
the young people of this eovn- 
try. Scores of Judges of the 
Juvenile and Criminal Cour'.s 
have bourne eloquent testi
mony to the fact that it i« an 
almost unheard-of thing for a 
boy who ha.s ever been a Boy 
Scout to be hailed before a 
Court charged with a violation 
of the common law of this 
land.

gram.
(The next number of 

series will deal with the 
compilshmenks of the 
Scouts locally.)

WORMS KEPT TURKEYS 
FROM OAINING

Llano—F.normons losses of 
young turkeys last year i» 
Llano county are due to intfs-

So marked has been the inf'u- ‘ ‘ " “ I f  Ì f
enee of Scouting upon the hoy p^binson, the cmmty agent, 
ife of this county that educa- demonstrated the use of 

tional lexers, like Dean Rus-  ̂ p ¡,1 iodine solution intro- 
sell of Oolnmbia University, ¿ ¡„o tlv  into the giz-
have eaid of the Boy Scout ^ards of the irirdR. W otttih uro

ned by counties, in Texas, forj 
this the crops of 1928 and 1927. I
ac- ---------  !

Boy Comity 1928 19271
B row n________  12,984 7,570
Hamilton _____  19,606 14,449
Lampasas..........  7,116 6,273
Bmi« ________  26,390 6,785
Ban Saba --------  11,383 9 , '^

----------------0------------ —
FIELD NOTES

1929
CROSIEY RADIO

A  NEW LINE, SETTING AN ABSOLUTELY NEW 
STANDARD OF VALUE IN BOTH PRICE 

AND PERFORMANCE!

NEW GEMBOX
A genuine, shielded neutrodyne, 6 tubes, AC, 
operated from the light socket. Self-contained at

Boy Scout 
program that it is the only dis
tinctive contribution to the 
educational progress of this 
country within the la.st half 
century. Many of the larger 
institutions now give courses 
in boy leadership along Scout
ing lines for the purpose or

said to have been completely 
eliminated within an hour after 
treatment with no had after 
effects. About 10,000 turkeys 
wehe thus treated whose owners 
ers report an average incrca.se 
in weight per bird of at least 
one pound, worth at

(By the Baptist Missionary of 
Mills Connty)

Will you please read Num
bers 13=30-31 and then tell me 
which side of this issue you are 
on,

I stand with Caleb and Jos
hua and believe that by thej 
help of the Lord that we are 
well able to put over a great 
M ission program in this 
county. If you stand with those 
who said “ We can,” let’ s go, 
but if you stand with those who

$65
THE SHOmOX

A  genuine neutrodyne, 8 tubes, completely shield 
ed, two 171 push-pull output tubes with full 180 
volts on plates, resulting in marvelous tone and 
great undistorted volume, at a startling price.

Ì
L
I

. . vfzxc pvAisiiUf Vi ill atr least brougiit ill report and said “ We
training men in the technique 15 cents. can’t,”  then you are not talk-
of service to boyhood. Notre One demonstrator, J, W. Ben' ing to me.
Dame University gives a four skin, treated 115 turkeys in I This is a field of great ac-
year course with a degree in this manner after they had complishment and if we are
Scouting. For several years the been at a standstill for a montii. | wise we will take these oppor- 
Univemity of Texa. carried a Within three weeks they had tunitiea and by the help of (Jod ^

a - - o '  • • -

$80
y IMPROVED JEWELBOX

wascourse in Scouting and
suspended o*ly for lack
funds.

Over th« nation the boys hsvs 
canght the spirit ef service and 
as never before are giviag of 
their tins and energy toward 
serving other people. This well- 
known Slogao of the Boy 
ieonts of Aaeriea “ DO A* i 
GOOD TURN DAn-T” ia htv-
the sdnits of the cosamunity. j

One of the most interesting! 
stories of Scouting is that con
tained on pages 17-41, inclus-' 
ive, of the House Document, 
No. 323, Sevientieth Congress, 
FirstSession. There the story 
of go<Ki turn service of Scent
ing is told in such a way that 
it has elicited the following 
statement from W. J. O’Shea, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
New York City: ‘ I know of 
no movement among our boys 
that has done more than the

gained an av'erage of four 
of pounds per bird on practically 

' the same amount of feed as

accomplish great thing«
I am youre and His to Serve, 

W. A. ThomtOB. !

That set which since the first of January has es
tablished a new standard of remarkable per
formance, is now equipped with the new audio 
system, two 171 push-pull output tubes instead of 
one, 8 tubes instead o f 7.

wes 1932
MARBLE AND ORANFIE MEMORIALS 

W 9 are now ordering a new ear of tbe Famoi 
Georgia Marble and wenld appreciate « chauco t 
Tigure on any w« kyon may ne^. We are in a poiri 
same ♦« give yon strictly first ease ork both Ir. 
materials and werkmanskip.

We will also pvt tn a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the beet 
workmen in the South and can ri're yen work in a 
workman like manner. No jeb too large w  toe imnU 
to receive our personal attaetion and beet efferte.

33 years in business here and we thank onr paepls 
for the businesr given ni and solint yonr patrensige 
in the fntnre.
h aher St. J. N. KEESE A SON G-ildtbwnMe

$95
IRPROVED BAHDBOX, JR.

not available. The fifth tube adds much to its 
performance, at

$35
IH P R O lu  SANDBOX

s%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 36 Years 
Dependable Service Through |

1

That outstanding success of 1927, with a 
switch and other refinements and a new 
high lighted, ripple finish case

new
gold

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Hoaeton, Texas

z»EW
II

0br bwineas sehool tesehea 
lit'the eommsreial eonnes and 

loates y o u f  men aad we- 
fill reeponaible office 

[ons. Our fseolty ie com- 
o f experts ia the several 

lente and armed with 
our diplomas our grad- 

are fully capable of fill- 
most exacting poeitions. 

8m oa regarding the eoarwi 
you want to take.

rah ANGELO BUSUVEiS 
OOLLEGl

BEAUTIFUL AND FRUITFUL
Even- home can raise fruit and have beantifnl 

trees, evergreens, and flowering shrubs.
Wr are making a special offer for peach tress 

and roses
FREE LANDSCAPE PLANTING PLANS

Planting plans for individual homes, churches, 
and schools furnished without charge.

Write for fr'.*e catalogue. Fill in and mail eonpon 
below. Mark X  opposite paragraphs deaired. 
Ramsey’s Austin Nursery,
Auatii!. Texas.
Gantlemen=— Withont obligatiea

Send me free eatalegne 
Send mr epsaisl offer for peach trees sad 

hnshea.
Send me imf ssmaMoa about free liileiwps

$55
SEW DrSACONE

A  dynamic speaker, the DYNACONE, faithfully 
reproducing the deep, low tones as well as the 
high. Its volume is enormous. Its rich sonorous 
tone swells full sized and resonant upon the ear. 
The price will amaze you.

THE ROSICOHE

i'
The t3rpe D Musicene has been on the market 
since about January IsL It, too, has received a 
very fine reception by the public.

$25

$15
The continued growth o f the Crosley Radio Cor
poration, its growth from a very small institution 
into one o f national prominence in the past seven 
years, has, we believe, come about as a result o f 
our early adoption o f a policy o f giving to the 
public the utmost possible in Use way o f value 
built into a radio set I invile 70a  to try these 

bi youF owm home yon he die judge. 
P O W H X  CSOSLEV; JR. ^

THE GOUmraAITE EAGLE
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fThe Judge Dusty Knows W hat Hss Saying
Pi/*rv̂  you sHou».piHT
8r FCî  KsT
VV0RH»N6-,I
C r E T  YOU» /k. j o ß

Pv

What w ju  aui. ycor 
4AT WHCrt I

TEi». Them yccS f T hF / mT s a y  ‘
AN AWF"l. ktAH I
J ODCE

 ̂ -1 ------ 1T /A i( «̂(T,

%
diect from »• B. Thomimm, 
Ametu, N. T - The Bh|||| 
■train, the fineet in A m en ^  
Kggt $1.50 per setting of fif
teen. Book your orders now, 
limited supply. —

—L. E.
i t

JUST RECEIVED 8, 
of Monumental Wor 
KEESE A SON, Ooldtil 

* Texas.

Nurm -Bu
Ankle'Fashioned 

Oxfords ^

D  YOU EVLxv STOP TO 
THINK

Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, 
Oklahoma

'hat business concerns who 
progressive tell that inter- 

ng fact by advertising.
'hat advertising tells the 
■y of a busines.s It is the 
•'ice by which the public 
judge a business.

advertising is a pre- 
on of what a business 
a has to sell, 
t persintent advertising 
quicker, easier and lar- 

'  sales.
hat well advertised pro- 
r> are always of superior 
lity.
'lat pcrsi.stcnt ad\i'rtisir<t 

"u.iranice of <inali:v. 
hat the —onderful rowt’
■tes of V -11 ad '•rii-= 1 pro 

ts prorcj, 1»' ir " or*' . 
nythinii =ortb selli ’ i® 
’ ll nd- i-rti^iiig'
•rutb'*-'l V ’ ’ i an
, . ¡-vii- ■ !o . public.

* KEEPmO UP WITH
♦ PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Skeet Hudson spent Sunday 
in Brownwood.

• • • •
Miss Ellen Archer returned 

to her studies in the I'niversity 
at Austin, after spending the 
week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer, of 
this city. • • • •

Mrs. .Vzora Dennis and Miss 
Rena Bell Town.send of Lometa 
were Uoldthwaite visitors Wed
nesday.

• • • •
Mrs. Earl Locklear of San 

Saba visited friends in Oold-
thwaite Monday.• • • •

Mr« TTml Hamilton returned 
'rom .'̂ an .Vntonio Sunday, after 
uending a feu weeks in that 
ify nttendiii- a beauty culture 

•»chool. > • • •
Mi-.« -\nna la>c A^hley re-

uri . . 1 t.aia.n,..

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oeeslin of 
this eity have moved to Arling
ton, Texas.

• • • •
Mrs. Bridgeforth is here vis

iting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Miller.

• • • •
Mrs. Claud Bacott and Mrs. 

('laud Dickerson spent Thurs
day in Brownwood.

• • • •
Oaylord Mullan of Dallas, 

spent last week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mullan. • • • •

Mrs. L. C. Oatis of Dallas 
came in Sunday night for a 
visit with friends and relatives. 

• • • •
Billy Bigham and M'eldon 

Summy were San Saba visitors
l(i,"t .®'undav.' • • • s

Jack Rudd made a short
visit to Brownwood, Sunday.• • • •

Kelly Owens, of San Saba, 
accompanied by two friemls, 
Visitcii in Oolilthwaitc .‘'iiiulay. 

• • • •
i'ccK ciid with h,T jiarcnfs.

rieriimti Rudd went to Mem- 
ohi' Tc\as 1 Tuesilay, where 
'̂e h'S- aceptfd a position with 

-AUuumi
iUiXs uere. Aouene.

Clinton (Jrt»en of Lometa and 
Mi««es .\nnabelle Rhodes and 
Dora Winslow of ,‘niii Saba, 
visited friends in tlold’ hwaite
S l l T ' d a y .

J- e f t ,f
1 Brim went to Dallas the first I

of the week to get stune Whip
pet cars. -0----------

* * * * *
* SCRAPS AND CUTTINOS ** • * * _____  * * * *

‘ ‘ My wife has run away with 
a man in my car.”

‘ ‘(jrood heavens! Not your 
NEW' cart’’ —Keystone Motor
ist. • • • •

“ W'ere you fired with en
thusiasm when you tackled 
your first job after leaving col
leger

“ W’as It I never in my life 
saw a man ao glad to get rid 
of me.” • • • •

Bull: ‘Tes sir, I learned to 
play entirely by ear.”

Durham: “ And you never
have had the ear-aehef”• • • •

“ Are the groomT” ask
ed the bewildered old gentle
man at a very elaborate wed
ding.

‘ No, sir,’’ wa.s the reply of 
the embarrased young man, “ I 
was eliminated in the prelim-
iiian- tr\’-out.”• • • •

Wife: “ I just bought a set 
of Shakespeare.”

Husband (angrily) ‘ 'How
VnzAiiff"’ Toreigft

tiresr

CLASSIFIED ADS

WE ARE .STILL PAYING 50c 
per pound for butter fat for 
your spare milk, regardless of 
the break in the cream market. 
Bring your spare milk and help 
support a home industry and 
get the top market for your 
cream. — MILI.S COUNTY 
(^EESE & BUTTER. CO.

FOR SALE— 120 good atockcri 
cowa, four registered Hereford] 
bulla, 1 grade bull, 35 head of 
calves on the cows; 300 mut
tons for delivery after shear
ing.—OTTO N. REA, Hamil
ton, ̂ Texar_____________ 2-8-29

DO YOU want to attend col- 
leget Write for parti''ulars of 
our student loan fund to help 
worthy young people in attend
ing a commercial school. Inter
national Educational Associa
tion, Box 1621, Dallas, Texas.

JUST RECEIVED u new car 
of Monumental Work.—J. N. 
KEESE & SON, Qoldthwaite, 
Texas. U |

(tail ill first cla.s8 condition. Is 
practically a new car. \ real 
bargain. -JACK W, Bl'DD.

It

PLANTS FOR SALh^-CrysUl 
Wax Bermuda onions. 25c. per 
100, $1.00 per 500. Cabbage 
same as onions. Other plants in 
season. Strictly cash. — D. D. 
KEMPER. if.

HATCHING EGGS- We have 
some very fine Jersey Black 
giant eggs for sale at $1.50 per 
setting of 15. If interested see 
or phone G. L. SIMPSON.

4-12-29pd.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from 
J. W'. Park’s high-bred barred 
Rocks, 5c per egg delivered. In
cubator lots at 4c per egg at 
my place 8 miles east of Qold- 
thwaite., Route 4.—W. L.
EDDY. 4-19-29
TiOST—A dinner ring with 3 
diamonds. T.ost somewhere be
tween the Beauty Parlor and 
mv residence. Please return to 
MRS W'. A. RTCHARDS.

(■< >OK W'ANTED—A woman to 
do cooking and housework. 
See J. M. CHURCITWELL,

FOR .KAl/E —- Cbevrolri Lan-

FOR AEASE—Pasture and 
farm for lease. 70 acres in cul
tivation, house and barn, also 
well at house. W\ E. NESBIT, 
QoIdth^^aitc or Sau Saha— j 
Barred Plymouth ilotek eggs' 
for sale. Pen headed by cock I

TW Wmwuk NtAn*BiIQl AmkU F»»HMm»4

( S m a r t l y  dressed men 
wear NunR-BUsh oxfords 
because o f  their leading 
styles, high quality, fine 
craftsmanship, and one other 
reason — they’ re ankle- 
fashioned— no unsightly 
gapping, no slipping. That’s 
something particular men 
appreciate.

You’re invueii to inspect 
the neu' styles

LITTLE & SONS

I ,

\

Come in and see yourself and tell your neigli bers about it. Yarboroughs are offering -
THE GREATEST BARG AIKS IN BED SPREADS A B  TOWELS THAT YOU EVER

HAD A CHANCE 0̂ GET
80x90 Krinkle Crepe bed spreads, ‘color fast, 

Blue and Gold, Special this week _ 98c.
Extra large Double Thread 42 inch Fancy

Towels, fast colors, 29c each, 4 for *____ $1.00

80x105 Krinkle Crepe bed spread, all colors. 
Extra heavy and very durable. A pick 
up a t ______________________ ___ ^1. ___$1.79 i :

Is ! ‘ e

l-r*
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